
VOLUME ao.
GOODS.

HUE EDS,,
OFFER SOME

ME BWASI
iron THIS WEEK.

Extra Heavy TWILLED SCAR-
LET FLANNEL, 35 and 40 cts
]icr yard.

100 pieces NAVY BLUE AND
BLACK WATERPROOF, best
quality, 10c per yard.

300 pair 10-4 BLANKETS, $3.00
a pair.

1.000 MARSEILLES QUILTS,
beautiful patterns, $1.50 each

TURKEY RED DAMASK, new
patterns, 90c per yard.

150 pcs FRENCH MERINO in
now and beautiful shades,
65 and 75c per yard.

10.000 yards WINTER SUIT-
INGS, from 25 to 35c per yd.

500 FELT SKIRTS 95c, worth
$1.50.
63 & 65 Washington-st.,

Braid House, MlcMgm-aT. k T\yeiit7-sccoaa-st.
PRINTING PRESSES.

ft BiM Priii-M
The Bullock Printing-Press Company, Mann-

fscuirurt of Self-Feeding and Perfecting Print-
ing■Presses. offer to publishers their now wcll-eatAb-
llsbed and eolobrated machines, with the confidence
given by itroat eacceis and general approval wherever In
use. Three forms of thoio machines ars now mads to
moot varied dnmaudi, rtz. t

TUoSinule Fly, or Original Bulloch.
The Double Fly, or New Arrangement*
The Little Bulimic.

Tbelaator tho'e, The Little Bulloch, Is pat at a
ven low price, and can be run chenplr,—onemart only
with the press belncr required, -speed equal to
copies printed on both sides per hour. Tli« firstpress of
this kind bat been working In theotSce of tbeßahl*
more liveclnj; News for (be last two numbs with
wonderful mooes*.Tbs’ Prestos of this Company are made tor all sizes of
sheets, and ars adapted to print single, dnui>t<-, or
quadruple copiesa. a speed of Ul.iW to <C,i'on per hour.
For further Infnum.l-ui and circulars address

BULLOCK St CO.,
N't* 7158 JSuunorn-M., f’liilndelpbi*.
Boom No. ft Hint Biii'dlug, No > York.

W3T. IT. (Vir.MA.irS, (t*n»f-. *c.

ART SAi.v.
C-yR.T?! A rTi

Art Sale!
The finest collection of Paintings

ever exhibited in this country, com-
prising tho choicestwonts of Euro-
pean and American artists, will be
otiered at
PxOdllo Sale,
And for tho convenience of buyers

THE EXPOSITION BUILDING
Has been arranged for the sale on
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, AND
THUESDAY EVENINGS, at 7 p. m.This will be a grand opportunity to
secure paintings of greatmerit, such
as are rarely seen outside of tho pri-
vate galleries of the wealthy.

ROCKWELL, WILLIAMS & CO.. AnctlODFErs.
STORAGE,

STORAGE.
The Building at tho oornor of Clark andTwelfth-sta., formerly occupied by Qoas &

Phillips Mfc. Co., has been ENTiRLELYREMODELED and REFITTED for a Gen-
eral Storage Warehouse, and will bo knownas tho

1 ADVANCE TOEHOOSES, A, B, & C.
All kinds of Storage nolioited. Ratos aslow as any First-Glass Warehouse. Insur-ance as lowas any Warehouse in tho city.

OHAS; I*. JENKS.
QOSS & PHILLIPS MPG. GO. have con-

centrated their business at thoir largo Fac-
tory, corner of West Twonty-socoud and
Fisk-sts.. whore, with increased facilities,
they aro bettor prepared than over to HU or-
ders for Snnh, Doors, Blinds, Moldings,
Stairs, Frames, oto. Cargoes assorted,
docked, dressed, and shipped.

QOSS & PHILLIPS MFQ. 00,

FIRE INSURANCE^
3T, 1Ei33. 35”XESJES.

iiSamL»
ISO BROADWAY, Hew York.

CblcaßoFlreTthkipUcedlQ prompt loge-psylng Uom*atfalrtfttra. Allorder* uxocutod with prompt-run. Com.hpumlencosolicit'.*!.

FURNACES.
aasi-irNTG-’s

TUBULAR FURNACES & GRATES
Areattract la* marked attention at

IsT O . 05 1.-A. IS! IB -S T .

TheFnrnsce Fire Pot is formed of rertiur.l tubes. AirIs paMect thrmii'hnud l<ivor them so rapidly «« to keup
them below reu hunt. Ibe Advantages ealnod by theiruse are purer air lor respiration, pruturvatitm of llro-pot,economy of fuel. Th* 'I unuhir Furuaco Grate, aa Its
name Indicates, is set bemud u tnnutel, and will recoireand distribute sir Ilka a furnace. (Jail or rand fur ulrou-Un. CUSIiIKG. WAUUfc.N A.UO.

FINANCIAL^
FIRST-CLASS

Tin, County, Sclicol & Bridie Bonfis
BOUaHT.

loans of $5,000 and upwards madoupon Eoal iistacu by

CITIZENS’ BANK 0? CHICAGO,
WANTftiJ.

$50,000.00.
tfAUTKIi—A. pirtnor. either active or filent, withFortror l-lfly llioimml Dollars, to tab*a ball lulorou lua .lobbing .buiiiit.*!. of U*.m|y roars* ateudltiin to OU*

POUTICAL.
Looking Over the Bat-

tle-Field. in Indiana.

The Causes of the Repub-
lican Defeat.

Dissatisfaction and General Disgust
with (ho Practices of the

Administration.

Tho Legislature and Its Work
—The United States

Senatorship.

Speech of tho Hon. H. D.
Payne, the Now Cleve-

land Congressman.

Tbo Republican Defeat in Ohio At-
tributed to (be Errors of tbo

Administration.

LOOHINO OVER THE INDIANA BAT.TliE-riEED.
Special CerravoMtuct *f 27ie Chicago Tnbun*.

Indianapolis, Ojl. 17, 1874.
When a man is suddenly Btrlcken to tho

grouud, bis first impulse, on recovering con-
sciousness, ie to discover tbo direction whence
tbs blow proceeded. In a letter published last
July, Ipredicted that, in certain possible con-
tingencies, tbo Republicans would bo over-
whelmed with a perfect Mill-Rivor disaster;
and though, during tbo progress of the cam-
paign, tboro appeared fow striking ovidoncea de-
noting tbo oncoming of tbo deluge, when
Tuesday's mm set upon tho field of contest, tbo
Republican party, for the time at least, bad molt-
ed away with tho suddenness of Sennacherib's
host. Since that night, ina dazed and bewildered
state of mind, ibo Republican loaders bavo been
hunting for

THE CAUSE OF THEIR DEFEAT }
and, with a childlike simplicity, tbo cauons-Idngn
and the offioeholdlug managers unanimously
pass over what every one else knows to bo
the primal reason, und fasten tho whole respon-
sibility of tho disaster upon tho temperance plank,
fenced into tho platform under tho impetus of
tho CruMDde of last spring. That this had much
to do with it, cannot bo denied : but the coat Is
altogether too short tocovorallthodeformities of
the party in tho eyes of tho people, Tho tem-
perance question will not explain awav a very
largo proportion of tho defeat. While it is yet
too early, m tho absence of full returns from
but a few counties, to say certainly, it is my
judgmentthat it will Anally be shown, beyond
poradventure, that tho Republican party has
boon defeated, not by any accession of strength
to the Democratic vote, but by absenteeism inits own tanks, and bv the vote cast for the In-
dependent ticket,—very largely Republican in
its composition,—growing out of tbo dissatisfac-
tion and gouor&l disgust with the practices of
the Administration. Thobetter class of Repub-
licans,—tho earnest, thinking men of the party,
—men not in the swaddling-bands of ofllce,attribute tho disaster to that burden of Adminis-
tration sins denominated, for want of a belter
title, “Giantism." Said a very shrewd and ob-
serving Republican, the evening after (ho elec-
tion, when it was known that the State had
been swept by the Doinoctacy: “The co-
ordinate branches have defeated us." He
meant by this to express the idea
thatit was the loads placed upon the party in
tho shape of Federal appointments, rings, cor-ruptions, and ah that sort of thing, which hadAnally worn out too people's patience. In Indi-
ana tho Federal patronage has boon distributedwith a lavish disregard of aught eho hue tho
Corsonal wishesand selfishness of tho men who

ad it to distribute. Thote has been no attemptmade to have tho offices placed in tho hands ofmenacceptable to the people, or those speciallyfitted by experience and capacity to dischargetheir duties: but tho places have been filled withpoisoual retainers, and in tbo tooth of the loud-est protest. Saidone of the leading Republicanmerchants of this city.—a man who has neon in- islant in season and out of aeason in work for
the party hitherto,—to one who proved to bo arelative of tbo Republican candidate for Con-
grats: “Hero is my ballot; I have scratched
the name of the Congressional candidate fromit, not because he is not a good and capable manfor Congressman, but because, of late years, hehas come to think ho owns this district, and forone I propose to los him know he is mis-taken." That was tho spirit abroad inthe State. It lias boon rife for yeata, buthasbeen choked down election after election, in tho
hopes of a change on the part of the men inpower. Forbearance having ceased to bo avirtue, it rose In rebellion, and causeda revolu-tion perfectly staggering in its effects. And
this party-management in district and State wasscon to bo but a piece of the Administration
everywhere. Gen. Grant busneed the Presidency
simply as a poisoual perquisite, for the reward
of relatives and associates, in tbo face of everyconsideration of public faith and duty. Thosoto whoso interest it is to study out other causes
for Tuesday's Waterloo may do so; but tbo un-varnished truth is, that tho moving causewas the underlying discontent of the people withthe sins and follies of tbo Administration. Allother things were subsidiary. The Independentmovement grow out of this. Tho conscience ofthe people were in that state of disgust whichseized upon every pretext to excuse itself foracting under an impulse, the frank avowal ofwhich might be attended with no inconsiderableannoyance. There are many reasons that can boassigned, and they will bo eagerly pounced upon,to tho ignoring of the real one; but totreat the party medicinallyfor these venial trou-bles will be an efficaciousas fora physician toap-ply an external lotion to the pimples arisingfrom a constitutional disorder.

WHAT OKN. BUAUY THINKS.
Gon. Brady, Chairman of the Bopublican

State Committoo, started forbin bums in Dela-
ware County lost night ? but, before bo left. I
Bought tbo opportunity for a conversation with
bim as to what bo thought tbo causes of tbo de-
feat. Ho is firmly of tae opinion that it aroso
from thediscontent of Hie people over nationalaffairs; that tbo campaign was silently worked
out iu tbo mindsof the people on that basis ;and that State politics and the State Administra-
tionbud very little to do with It. Had tbo peo-ple and tbo National Governmentbeen cu-rao-
port with each other, with tbo splendid record of
the ollicers of State whowere presented for re-
election, there could have boon little doubt of
tbo result. But the people wouldnot listen to
argument. Political meetings everywhere were
a failure; Senator Pratt nowhere in the State
had a really respectable mooting. Mon bad tboir
minds rondo up, apparently, and it seemed impos-
sible to muvo them. In this regard, the
Democrats wore no bettor off (ban
llepubbcaun | and tbo General believes that tbo
total vote cast will nbowliiafc the Kopublicana
have been defeated by their own voters staying
away from the polls, in tbo hope that a defeat
brought about from such causes will teach a
lesson from which profit will inure two years
bunco. Ho proposes, as editor of the Muncio
Times, to take this position squarely iu biopaper, and attribute the defeat to Bopublican
mtsmanaeomout. When bo assumed charge of
the campaign, be mad-4 a preliminary visit to
uncli of Urn countiesof the State, and returned
to the Capital inipvctced with the belief that the
only chance of uuocci'H to the Kcpabiican party

in creating a diversion in the public mind in
w «s^Ul * l u»itEfS“w 1 few

an enthusiasm upon the local-option propositionwhich would engage tbo minds of tho people,and temporarily draw them from Uio considero-
tlon of National politics. Rut Do wan overruled.Senator Motion opened tbo campaign in IdaTcrre-Uautespeech, which utlorlv failed to in-fuse any rigor Into tbo canvass. Speakers every-where foutlu oror tbo old issues. The CivilRights bill, tbo tariff, tbo currency, etc., woredonated by all the politicians, and to peoplo
whoso oars wore dull to the seductive tonoa oftbo antiquated tunes. The canvaaa was utterlyKjjIrUIcBH, As a dernier roeoit, after flonator
Mortona return from Arkansas, tbo attemptwas tnndo to change front. Tbo Louisianaoutbreak furnished tbo occasion, and,under tlio lendof Morton, tbo train of “Southern
outrages" was fired, and for a fow daya tborowas a popping and a fizzing that passed forrealenthusiasm ami indignation with a groat many,
lint it was a melancholy failure; tbo Northernheait lofnscd to bo aroused by tbo troubles ofMr. Kellogg and bis associate rogues, and tboresult was, that tlio Republicans lost heavily by
the manouvro. It was lilco changing front in tboface of tbo ouoray 5 a dangerous tactic, and never
teaortod to by a caillful commander. It is possi-ble that victory could bavo boon achieved badQon. Brady’s plan boon adopted, but tbo bard
times hadburned and soared its lessons deeply,and it is questionable whether, oven with the
enthusiasm attending the temperance movement
in tho early summer, people would have con-
uonted to postpone tho day of retribution to tbo
parly (boy bold rospoiißiulo, as people always do
and always will, for ovory ill, real and fancied,
irom which (hoy woro Bniforing.

TUB DRMOCRATIO VIEW.
Qov. Hendricks ami Mr. McDonald attributetboir victory to three things : Tho sins of the

Administration, tbo infamous gerrymander oftho State by tbo Republican Legislature, and (be
tomucrance question. Cortainly tborebuke of tbogerrymander is a stinging one, and Just. Tito
Republicans should have learned from experience.Six years ago, tbo Legislature did the name
thing, arranging tbo Congressional districts so
time the Republicans would have olgbt Repre-sentatives and tbo Democracy three. But. at
tbo next election, tho Democracy returned six
and the Republicans only live. Tbo last gerry-
mander was in the face of thislesson ; but Itwas of a piece with the general swagger and ir-responsible conduct of tho Administration, all
parts of which act under tbo aHaumntion thatthey own the country, and can do whatever tboirsweet will listoth. Temperance helped tbo De-
mocracy in localities; but it is significant thattbo Republicans have lo.it most heavily in coun-
ties whore tho temperance mime would havestrengthened them. For instance: 900 votersstayed awnr from the polls in Wayne Comity;iu Homy, Randolph, Rnrko, and counties of
that character, tbo Republicans lose heavily, iuall of which the temperance element is strong.
Too Repuolicaus had lost all tbs liquor voteany way. It was impossible to gam one. Ths
liquor men strained every nerve to elect the
Democratic ticket, and mustered every rota tbov
could command. That this would bo done, all
knew as soon as tbo (State Conventions had met;
yet, with a shortsightedness inexplicable, the
Republican managers have treated tbo temper-
ance moocavalierly, ignored Che issue in their
platforms, and have attempted, as the Chairman
of tbo Stale Committee oxpietacd it, “to carry
water ou one shoulder and whisky on the other; "
ami the result is peon.

waking up.
Light is breaking upon tits Republican mind,however, under the stinging blow received on

Tuesday, ana it is likely, so far as this State is
concerned, thatan offoti will bo made to profit
from tbo good advice tenderedhy Tint TmuuNc,
and which has had a deep inlluonce here. Toe
Lafayette Journal, in an editorial on Friday
morning, says:

The Indications of th* State-defeats this fall point
palpably to tne necessity «» u shor. uirii in tbo general
juiiuagcitieniof tbo ItcpulilK-an organization. Miu-li(ttipeu'ia upon the action of the nei*. Ojiiyrcss, unci, inIndiana, upon (be courts of lluuuuUcau Icgisl.aon.
... If the llcpllbiicun leaders, blind to tbe evidentsigns of the limes persist, in reckless duilunce ofthem, in odious court.'s,and especially if, in obedlcnro
to the money corporation and mono; oly mlereiU, theattempt is made to loisl Grant into tbs candidacy fora third term, then will the party deserve death, evenif that be not lls late. The campaign Just ended b.isbeen one of itpmogy for corruption, .tad, unless therebe a change, the next must be one of defense andJustification thereof.

And iho Indianapolis Journal, which cannotreasonably bo accused of furwind opinions, hastwo editorials (his morning, in one of which,
*• For Republicans," it ways tbo party “must be-come more the parly of the people and less theparty of ofiicc-holdeifl. It must declare its in-
dependence of cftucus-nile and couupt rings ofoverv aort." In rite other, upon tho Thiid-Teriuquestion, it tells President Grant plainly tuat,while ho is the keeptref ids own reputation, andcan injure it if ha wants to, he line no right to
Bee tne Republican par;/ stabbed over hisshoulder, when he has tho’power tosave it. Thotone and style of tho articles are manly and in-dopeutlont. They will sound harsh, jangled, apd
out of tune, to tho cars ol tho office-holders ; butthey reilcct just what tho people aro think.mr
and saying. Tho result, after all, mav prove
again how “ swoot arc the uses of adversity."

TUB LEGISLATURE AND ITS Y.’OEK.When it was known that the State hail gone
bo decisively Democratic, and that, at the boat,
theLegislature would be Opposition, the Bo*publicans wore very anxious that the Democracy
should have a clear majority. The returns, how-ever, indicated, us has been coostantiy pre-
dicted, that the control will bo iu tne bauds of
the Independents. What these Independentswill assume to do, is another thing. Mr. Mc-Donald, who claims to know, is positive thatenough of them will act with the Democracy to
give tho party a clear contiol; and Gov. lion*dricks philosophizes that tho tremendous Im-
pulse of tho victory will cany thorn, willy-nilly,
into tho Democratic camp. It is to bo trusted
that the Democrats will have the control; for
there could be nothing more disastrous than to
have this little caucus of nobody's chil-dren dictate in a matter tike tbsUnited States Sonn !:orship. If they could,it has been understood they would ask for
Mr. James Bncluumu, a lawyer of this city, for-merly of Fountain County, a gentleman of in-
finitebreadth of girth ami infinite self-opinion,
lie has tho currency mania ; ia known by the
sobriquet of “Tho Indiana Plan,” because ho is
the author of a currency ucheme—pioaentod toCongress lass winter hv 31r. Orth, and noror
beard of aftcrwards-dlmt was the butt of ridi-cule for everybody save Mr. Buchanan and a low
others who were captivated by its plausibility.The election of such a man would be a National
calamity 5 while the election of Mr. Joseph Id.McDonald would bo really a gain to tho SStalo
and the country, if it worea loss to tho Bopubli-can tally-shoolH. Mr, McDonald has brains, iscautiousin using them, has sound views, partic-ularly on the currency nuoctlon, Is a man of un-
spotted roputatiou.and is entitled to tbs place andhonor. It was his skillful generalship, and.
above all, his Qrooncastlo anecch, following
after Mr. Morton's comparative Terre-Haute fail-
nro, that organized tho elements of discontent
into an aggressive and conquering army. ThatQrocncastio speech sounded as a clarion. Itroused the Democracy, put them on their mot-
tlo, called back all the old charmsof former
years, and infused such a spirit into tho party-ranks as has not been known since Aulibol P.
Willard's voice was quieted in death. McDonald
hao earned tho Senatorsbip; and norther thejealousyand small piquo •of Yoorhees, nor thohopes of a Farmer Senator, Bhottld deprive himof it. If tho Democrats secure tho working
control of tho Legislature, they will radicallychaugo several things. Tho Baxter law will give
placo to a licensesystem. Tho Slate will bo re-distrlotod, and Uov, llondrlokspledges his aid toprevent a disgraceful gerrymander; but it
may bo inferred that the minority willnot bo treated very gingerly. There are someamendments to the Stale Constitution ponding,
the roost of which are sentimental rather than
practical, inasmuch as they are merely to con-
form thatinstrument to the FederalConstitution
as amended since the War. Cue only is of any
particular importance 5 and that is one placingtho State election on tho same day as tho Presi-dential election. This, it is safe touoy, tho antl-contralizing tendencies of tho Legislature will
reject. Despite the amendment to tho StateConstitution, passed within tho past six years, a
Canal Bing is forming, and there w every prob-
ability of tho presence of a formidable lobby urg-ing tho assumption of tho canal-scrip. This is aJltcoon-mitUon-dollar job, and will pay well.Then there is the now btato-Houso to bo built 2
olUcers of the different institutions tobo elected;and nil that. Thoro will bo lively times ; and
would have been, in a jobbing way, no innttorwhich party had won tho election. But a tv.rtyout 0/ power so long will huvo n peculiar zestnudel*n. so tospeak, hi takinghold of all the profit-able legislation.

SKNATOII MOUTOK ANO NEWTON SOOTH,
Youknow that Senator Morton is in California,

and it is also known that bo feared "a ground-owoli” before bo left, and was not, therefore.sufßrJWrt AiiOdwx to 'FridasWH vMwwato. B»W rt l» «< W«» mi £u»

or and ilnancior. What a grand consummation
of wonder it would bo to unvo a double-track
railroad leading from the Troa-mry of the United
Staten into those different eanetums. How wo
would thrive I The farmers of tho Northwest
son the fallacy of such gauzy legislation 5 theweb was nub woven clone enough around tho bill
to hlclo itn defects from their keen Homtiny.Ilnrlbufc said, inhis speech: “It is hanging in
tho committee-room. Thofarmorsand Grangerssay, "Amen. Let it continue to hang thereun-disturbed."

Tho BeividoreStandard, which is playing the
part of wot-nurso for the Ilurlbut faction, in itn
wrath and despomloncv is publishing manynaughty things about Farnsworth end This
Chicago Tuuione, which do not hoar
upon a single point in the issue be-
fore us. But any person acquainted with
tbo Standard will not presume for a single mo-
ment that it is responsible for its assertions. Ithas so far entirely failed to present a single rea-
son wbvFarnsworth should not be elected bv a
largo majority iu preference to ilurlbut. 'lhe
frothy editorials of euoh papers will fail in their
design to deceive tbo voters, who will bo more
independent in casting tbeir ballots this fall
than ever before. Lot Qon. Farnsworth, thenomlnfeo of tbo laboringmen, receive their sup-
port, and he wiil bo elected by a handsome ma-jority. Lot tho industrial classes, by theirvotes at the coming election, bridge over thovoid of two years m the political history of tho
Fouitli District.

THE LATE ELECTIONS.
SveeialDttpaUh to Tht Vhxeago Tribum,

NEniusicA.
. Lincoln, Neb,, Oct. 17.—Returns reached
hero to-day from all the Legislative Districts
hut one. TheLegislature is found to eland :
Senate, tea Republicans, three Democrats:
House, twenty-eight Republicans, seven Demo-
crats, three Independent. One district of the
lower house to hoar from.

ARKANSAS.Lmus Hook, Ark., Out. 17.—Additionalre-turns from the election In about twenty countiesholdup to tho estimate heretofore made of Tues-day’s vole. Joltorson County gives 1,200 major-
ity against, instead of for the Constitution.
Phillips and Lincoln give small majorities
against. These are the only counties so far as
hoard from that give majorities against theConstitution. Thomajority will not, according
toreturns so farreceived, fall short of the orig-inal estimate—7s,ool).

LEGISLATIVE NOMINATIONS.
AT NILES, Midi,

Special Viemtch to The CMcano Tribune,
Niles, Mloh., Oct. 17.—'The Republican Legis-

lative Convention to-day nomiuated Albert H.Rothoiwoll for Representative from this dis-
trict. His opponent is A. E. Drown, present In-cumbent.

DETROIT NOMINATIONS.
Nrwffll J)i*vatch to The Chkaa* TribuneDetroit, Mich., Oct. 17.—Tho following Re-publican loglslativo nominationshave bean madein Ibis city to-dav: First Senatorial District.John Qroirsol 5 Second, James Caplls 5 Houseof Representatives, Nowell Avery, \V. Living--B‘ouo, Emil P. Permit. Hamilton G. Howard,ami S. O. Watson,—the latter a coloredman. S.J. Ifnrtin and V. J. Barber were also nominatedfor Justices of the Peace.

SAOINaW county legislative ticket.Svr.cial Dutpatnh to The Chicago Tribune,East’Saoinaw, Mich., Oct. 17.—Tho Hon. O.D. Little was nominated for Representative in
riie Frat District of Saginaw County at theDemocratic Convention this afternoon. Thelegislative ticket in this county is now made upas follows : Stale Senators, the Hon.
Republican 5 the Hon. William L. Webber, Dem-
ocrat. Keprcrontativea. First District, tho Hon,
C. D. Llnlo. Democrat j the Hon. T. O. Ripley,Republican. Second District, Joe A. Holleii,Democrat; D. Forrest. Republican. Thud Dis-trict—Dr. W. H. P, Beniamin, Democrat: theHon. Frank Ackley, Republican.

AT LANSING, MICHIGAN.
Special Dispatch to The O/rcaaa Tribune.Lawing, Mich., Oct. 17.—A. Drvor has de-clined tho Prohibition nomination’ for Remo-sontaiivo from the First District of IngfinmCounty, and the Committee have nominated theRev. John Brnggiiis. of Delhi, in Ids place.

J. D. Hull is the latest Prohibition candidateforSenator from tho Seventeenth District.Lorrison J. Taylor has been renominated asRenrosontatlvo from the Second District ofShiawassee County.

COTOTT CONVENTIONS.
MONItOR COUNTY. Midi.

Special Diemte.h to The Chivuao TribuneMonroe, Mich., Oct. 17.“ A few discontented
and disappointed socedera from the Democratic
ami Republican parlies held a County Convcn.
tionin Ida, Monroe County, Ibis afternoon, for
the purpose of nominating a ReformPeople’sticket, but it ended in smoke, no nominntionabeing mndo. and tbe Convention adjourned untilnext Friday.

WINNEIUOO COUNTY, ffll.Special Jiitrafah to The Chictwa Tribune,
Oshkosh, Wis., Oci. 17.—The 1 DemoaraiieCo.uity Convention this afternoon nominatedthe following ticket: State Senator. J. H. Por-ter ; Sheri IT, Charles V. Oeborg; Tioaanror, C.F. Augustine; Clerk, Julius Ulrich ; Clerk ofCourt, 11. R. Uarshaw; District Attorney, L. W,Ilalaoy; Register of Deeds, Henry Marvin;Coroner, 11.Page ; Surveyor, IT. W. Leach.
The Democratic Convention in the Third As-sembly District nominated Charles Mujw, ofiilack Wolf.

MASON COUNTY, MICH.Special JJhvutrh to The Vhicnei* Tribune,Ludihoton. Mich., Oct. 17.—The Republican
County Convention nominated the followin'*candidates; Clerk and Register, Charles T,
Sawyer; Prosecuting Attorney, Charles G.Wing? Tressmor, William-Freeman; Sheriff,Newton L. Bird; Surveyor, Wavlnnd A. Has-tings; Circuit Court Commissioner, John E.Graham; Coroners, Marshall Rraynau oud JohnYansyoklo.

I'OND DU LAO COUNTY. VIS.
Special Dispatch to The Chicaao 'J'/ihunt.Fond duLao, Oct. 17.—Tho Reform CountyConvention was hold in thin city co-day. Thefollowing ticket was nominated: Register ofDeeds, J. L. D. Eyoloshimn; County Clerk, G.Buvkhardt; Circuit Court Clerk, M. McKenna;Treasurer. J. W. Hall; District Attorney, J. J.Foote 5 Surveyor, W. 11. Rowe.

MISCELLANEOUS.
reform meeting.

SpecialDispatch to The Ciiicaa* Tribune,
Princeton, 111., Oct. 18,— J. J. Herron. Deform

candidate for Representative, delivered an
eloquent address to a largo and appreciative
audience at mineral last night. Hr. Honcm is
one of the sharpest lawyers in tho West, and
although bo is no ardee-snetrer, ho consented totobe u candidate to defeat his Inferior oppouonton the Republican tlokot. Ills chances of suo-ooao aro very flattering; in fact, it is thoughtluewhole Reform tlokot in this county will boelected.

TUB CANVASS IK M’I.KAK COUNTY, ILL.Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tnoune.Bloomikutok, ill., Oct. 18 Throughout thiscity and county the Republicans aio very active,uud meetings to bo addressed by prominent
speakers are arranged for the remaining portion
of tho campaign. The Ilou. John MoNulta,nominee for Congress in thisdistrict, makes thocanvass of DeWitt Comity during the comingwiek.

I'llTll WISCONSIN CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT,
Milwaukee, W’s., Oct. 18.—John Cochrane

having declined the Republican nomination forCongress iu the Fifth District, tho Committeehas substituted Judge Hiram Barber, of Dodge
Count)'.

THE NEW YORK TEMPERANCE PARTY.Albany, N. V., Oct. 17.—Tin* IndependentTaimioianoo Executive Committeehave issuedan address to the temperance voters of the ritate,urging a united support of the ticketheaded by
the name of Myron H^Olarlc.

A 51,000,000 SUIT.
Louisville, Ky„ Oot, 18.—An important suit

whs lilod in tho Cfiancurr Conn yesterday by theheirs of James D. Wolf, formerly o: RhodoIsland, deceased, for tho recovery of a large
amount of property iu the west end of this city,
alleged to have boon illegally soldby an agent.The value of the property sued for is auout41.U0ti.0U0. Several hundred citizens are madedefendant* to th« suit, and nearly all tho lead*fnfi uiwfw9i m mi him

CHICAGO. MONDAY. OCTOBER 19, LBT4.
real reason of liia trio Wont was not the searchfor health, but to talU over things with Nnwtou
Booth, who is an Indianaman. a United StatesSenator, end not infrequent!? mentioned
as a probable President or Vlco*Prosidont.
I don't know any-thing about this, and
it may bo • a more maggot in areporter's Train: but it is spoken of in privatecircles, Dovorlhcloes, and tho question in,What's tin? There are not a few who believe
tnat Moiionmissed it in not tioatlng with the
Administration last dune, and tho Terre-Haute
Express, a leading Ilopublican paper, told him
so In two or three strong editorials, one at least
of which was, by some, attributed to the pea of
Coi. Pick Thompson.

a cowannr.Y schcme.
It Is already proposed by the managers of tho

Bopnblican party boro, whoace frightened over
tho tomporonco question, to nominate forMavor
of thiscity, at the next spring election, Dr. ’W.
0. Thompson, now State Senator* Thompson
violently opposed tbo Baxter law, and was re-warded by the Gormau societies of tho city forhis course in tho Legislature. Ho has been for
years the physician of Gov. Morion, ami, forsome reason nr other, has been kept in tho loud
of local politics. But they go llshlug for gudg-
eons when they nominate Mr. Thompson
for Mayor, Tho Republicans have lost tboliquor vote, and will not get it back byany such tricks as that within a fow mouths.
Lbompson could not corns within canuon-obotof an election iw » republican candidate. Ho
would bo the worst-whipped man that over ran
for that olllco. He duos not, nor could not,command tho confidence and eupport of any
large class of the Repuohcan party. His nomi-nation would bo another evidence of tbo fatuityof the party loaders, who have too long behovedthat they could "llx things up "in back rooms,and have the voters walk up dumb to the pollsand do their bidding. Those days have gone byforever; and, unless there is a change, r.ud aradical one, in the party-machinery, tho Repub-lican organization bad better disband at ouco.
It won't pay to keep up a show any longer onthe present basis.

CONTESTED ELECTION.
Special Ihtmtch to The Vhteauo Tribune,Indianapolis, Ind., Oct. 18.—Judge Test, oftheCriminal Court, has decided to contest theelection of Ills Democratic successor, ou theground of the lack of one year’s residence iu thecounty. The Constitution provides (hat all

county ofiicot-a shall have resided in thecountyiu which they are elected for oue year precedingtheir election, ami E. C. Duslnrlr| just elected,has boon iu this county a few days less thanthe time prescribed. Teat also claims that sev-eral ballots with the name 0. 11. Test were
tin own out, there being no “ il” iu bis name.
Ho will hold ou to the olllce and compel Dun-kirk to institute quo warranto proceedings. The
contest is generally looked upon &a a childish
affair.

THE INDIANA LEGISLATURE. .

Specuu D.sputdi to The Chxcum tribune.Indianai'olih, hid.. Oct. 18.—TheLegislature
complete gives tho D.nmcrats m the Lower
House 52, tho Republicans 07. and tho Inde-pendents 11. Tho Zonuleis unchanged.
To the Editor of 'The Chieaqo Tribune :

Bin : 1 notice an error in your table of Indi-ana Representatives this morning. For St.Joseph, instead of Starr, it is David R. Leopbr,
Liberal Republican. Yours truly, X,

South Ocl, 17,1871.

JUBILATION OP THE OHIO OPPOSI-
TION OVER.THSXft VICTORY.
Special JJiomtch to The Chicuao Tribune.

Cleveland, Oct. 13.—The general hilarity over
tho recent Democratic victories in this Slate and
district culminated last night iua grand pageant
of congratulation and rejoicing. The park was
hung with many hundred colored lights, cannon
thuadorod, Ihoworka blazed, am), when tho pro-
cession of torch-bearers poured iu from tho out-
lying wards, tho park was ttllod with oue of the
largest multitudes ever assembled in this city.
Speeches were made from three stands, tho
speakers being mainly loc.il orators, who had
taken part in the recent campaign, Among
others was

TUB UON. U. B. PAYNE,
whose electlou iu chiu District by a majority of
2.5U2 was the crowning feature of the recentvictory iu Ohio. Mr. Payne said iu substance :

Friendsand Fellow-Citizens: You are feel-
ing very happy this evening, and this joycomes
up, X am sure, from the very bottom of your
hearts. Rejoice! I say aga.u, rejoice I and boexceedingly glud, for we luuo reason to bo juv-ous. Lecuo mau mistake tho cause of this great
political upheaval, 111 nuuer «\hut the principles
he auvucau’s. Uis the result of the sober con-
viotiou of the people tui\t ;iie National Gjvcuu-
muut, adm.n.fttnuuo and judicial, is corrupt,
and ail the indications

THAT riIECEDE RUIN
are manifest. 'i'uo popular m.nd is convinced
tua, Iho correction of tnojeabuses is do* to bo
found in ttio picsout dominant jmity. ilovv can
it no so? The I'rcsident receives 100 manygifts of questionable propriety, and spends ouiyoue-tliira of his time *n Uio public service, while
ho oraas a salary twice as largo usany of hispredecessors. Into bis presence walas umo-
nniiod the very chiefs of corruption, under-workedand ovorapM. iut > wujso iniquities ho
nctar institutes an investigation. In Congressturn* are too many Credu-Alomiicr fellows,

SOILED WITH GAIN,

and unfit for the people to look to forrelief. Iftnoy attempted to correct any abuses, tuoy wouldauhor the ioaa of party friends and allies. Dusia there any hope for reform? Yes; and mysolemn conviction la Una, that the Democrat-ic party alone, without the assistance of the In-dependent Republicans, can do nothing. The
experiment has been tried hero m Cleveland, addtheDemocrats and Ruformeis, working togetheron ouo common platform of reform, have accom-plished great r. suits ; and why should not Demo-
crats and Independent Republicans unite in onecommon cause and malmany reasonable sacnUceto secure the correction of

THE i'UESENr A9U9KS?
All honor to the indepenuout Republicans who
have laid aside parly prejudices and dcci.ired in
favor of retrenchment. Lot mo admonish youto persevere, mid wo will yot live to sen the
country diacnthialled, and purity and integrity
restored to the coumry.Tho Republicans hero feel tbe defeat severely,butare nut discouraged. It is ovidont tli&t the
main ground of hostility to the Republican parlym Ohio was the toniperar.ee crusade and whole-
sale prosecution of saloon-keepers by tho Tem-perance League. For this ami tho temperance
p.snk in ilia Stale plalform.it was determinedto give the Reonbliciiua a stinging rebuke. Cru-
saders will henceforth liud coldcomfort m Ohio.
FOURTH ILLINOIS CONGRESSIONAL

DISTRICT.
Cotresvonaenee of The Chicaso Tribune.

Belvideuu, 111., Oot. 10.—Tho time has never
been, since tho Ihub organization of the Repub-
lican party id this, tho banner Republican coun-
ty of the State, thatit vr?.a uo weak, oo ineignifl-
cant in numbers, cs at tho present time. En-
thusiasm uo longer animates Us members, and
hopo with them for success at tho coming elec-
tion is like a dyingombor. Why ia this change
tailing place ? Simply because wo do not see inthe Republican nominee a man on whom wo can
implicitly roly and Irust with our best iutercstH.
'Xheinhabitants of the Fourth District of Illi-nois wishnot to bo subservient to tho desires
and ambitions of Don Butler, Wo wish theRopresentatlvo of this district to ho a manlyman, with stamina enough to stum) boldly to thofront and battle for cur intercuts: a man ofwhom weoau bo justlyproud. In Gen. Farns-
worth wo recognize such a man ; a man of morothan ordinary legislative ability, and who hasover worked faitniully for his constituents.llow inferior tho political career of Gou. Hnrl-but, compared with that of Ceu. Farnsworth I
« hat measure has Ilurlbut advocated, or doesho advocate, thathas been or can bo of any ad-
vantage tohis consUtuontH ? After patient andUiligont soarob, we fail to find one.

In Gou. Hurlbut’s speech at Harvard, Satur-day, Oot. 10, ho said: “People who know mu
know that, if I have madeany mistake in mylife, it has boon in not having sufllciont carsabout money. I never thought enough of it."
That admission presents Usulf most iuroibly totho voters of tho Fourth District, ami is ouuwhich all can heartily indorse. Yet the voterscannot soo why a man who docs not possessliuanoiul ability enough to oxocnd his ownmoney wisely and judiciously would make a wiselegislator to vole away largo appropuatious ofother moil’s money. Guo would naturallycon-
clude. after reading tho Ilurlbut organs, that
tho Northern Insane Hospital—located in this
district—hud “busted," and that Us Inmateshad
hirncdlhslrMUnUonWWvltjßOdltmitlal&ufhQq

«»«)»*» ft *liJIUW t

that
,
I bad completely left out thesecondof my throe parte ; had forgotten It m ifLbA"ovor h ?d lt * I lost still uioio of whatself-esteemwas loft mo the next morning, when0 good Methodist brother called meluto hitcobb.ora shop, ami said bo wanted to give me aq/advice. Tho advice was that X should

’ ,7 t0 l nea°h again, because ho folt euro
cj u d nevor make a preacher. It appears to

After many years, that 1 must have had at
„ .

£? tl }o }tY ,to, nroaoh, when I rememberHo Assures His People IJ O IF®' fiSt.b iVV!l ™“7a£^J!?m
bISSRemain...Dr. Eliot's Letter, 1 o i?e unquestioning confidence! 'ask/f^they

(, iro already done, and had more than answered
—■ X c* mT ®*P®o»*tlona, Coming to Amonca wna

«_• * «

•<-* ,I*°,’ com,°ff to Chicago was another. Joining±TOI. Swing’s Sermon on .iili,l0U l l , M
OUr. I,OIN

_

cl,mcl » enterprise was
~1• . • T« inoihep, and the last. I waa impressed aboutiiellgion. preaching In thisway. It waa not a thing to be

•

* i * ,«Rued about, but tobo done, and not tobe done
j [0I! , , HRk° of a good time, but because I couldnot help it. It waa all the same when I gaveevmy moment X could eparo to the wont InlanuayUama 5 nude my own living, and paidmy euaie to support the cauao beside as now.03,10 fo,r , lD,° generously In those out-s.de matters, ami it hai pleased many to accepta,,d . 1 should still want to/ORr«. if you did not want to

! mlai.i010 * £nd
i 80, 1 am i»loroacod iupreaching, as I said, above all other things. So1 V,^°,lore» 118 111010 ,B anything to be saidabout It in thiapersonal relation, It is not to roea profession. so much as a possession. And Icannot doubt for a moment that the subject ofpreaching should alwava bo open to the mostsearching and thorough criticism. It would hoas fatal topreachers to ho lot a’oue, if that rroropossible, os it would for artists, and authors,and lawyers, and doctors, and Congressmen, andmerchanta, and mechanics tobo lot alone. Idphysics it is said that the tendency of the olan-eu m our system is to rush into the sun, and' bedevoured In his flaming lirea, and they would dotwain the course of tune if they wore subject

only to thoir ordinary laws, becausethe central attraction always wins a lit*
„.?» »i ,

IRBt* 11,11 Philosophy has detected theammo force of compensation, that like the bal-ance-spring to a watch recovers what baaboonlost, and so the worlds have boon kept out of tbotire, home such force is necessary in our life.It comes m that searching spirit which con-atantly asks what men and things are worth,
j

? at it® action and the good graceof God,brines them to thoir true time, and place,anu value. And so I want to ask what pleach-ing s worth, and to find, if I can. the answer. Iam disposed to behove mat vorv lame preaching
is better than none ; still I want to see tho thingin the true light. It is not uniuir for tho pulpitto speak its mind about its own doings. lamnot sure, indeed, that the truth can be found socertainly anywhere else. “Your histories are apack of lies I " Wellington used to sat to tho
writers about the Peninsular war. "I knowthat because 1 know the -truth,1”, The preacher
may have soma such knowledge of tho pulpit;it must beright thou to cast what light on thomatter wo can. I want to do that to toll youwhat I boliovo to bo true breaching, goodpreaching, tho preachingeverybody ought to benetter for, including the preacher himself. And1must begin where the critics I bitvo mentionedloft off, and say thatI think the pulpit is veryfur from being what it ought to be, and thatnot the merit of tho preacher goner-
ally, but the inbred auu fur-descended
regard of the bearer for the institutionof preaching, makes it tbo power it is in theworld to-day. I have no cull, of course, to ory
down my own calling. I would love to seepreaching take the greatest place there is, be-cause L think It is the greatest thing possible tohuman speech. But wnou I see what is madeof it on all sides, and that of course iuoludos myside, I wonder that, with all this reverence forwhat wo do, men and women shouldlisten to us

; Sunday after Sunday and not sleep or stay awaya great deal more than they do. Lot me speakfirstof the want of reality there Is often aboutthe pulpit, and tho position of the preacher.And! will begin with the most material mat*tor, the way he usually comes to his place. Lslus look for a moment at that. When a merchantleaves Boston tocoma to Chicago, and starts is
: business, if you ask him why ho movod, bo miltell you chat lie thought he could do bolter. Ifyou aek him what he means by doing bettor, doesbo wean that be can do bolter for the humanfamily and the American Bepublic? He will say,“Mo, I moan to do better for myself, to do morsbusiness, make more money, and bare a bettertime altogether.” You know what that manmoans ;you believe what he says. Hisposition
luw a sunof reality about it that you oau trust.If a lawyer in Now York should decide tocometo Chicago, uud you said to him, why do youcome bore, and ho answered, because Xcan domore good in Chicago thnu I can in Now York;nave a finer field for mypowers,and laborbetterlor public Justice, and prevent the ermine from
oeuig fouled, 1 think you would open your eye*uios and wonder what lawyers were coming to.J3u; you would wonder a till* mors at thia state-ment if you should see in the dailypapers thathe had made in Now York $-1,000 a year, and thatcertain parties had guaiantood ho should have$7,OUt) if ho would come to our city. You wouldsay then, Air. Advocate, your position seems alittle unreal. If you would state that you meantto do >our best lor these groat things you havementioned, but that tho moving cause of your
moving to Chicago is the additionalSU,OOO ayear,I think Xshould like you hotter. You seem to metohave put tho weaker reason first. This is thofirsta element iu tha want of reality about tbopulpit, Wnen a preacher moves from Chippewa
to Chicago, lie very often pr-.li-aßca to feul * di-vine call. X like to bohevothat is Just what badoes feel. It iu what all preachers should feel
wxien they take a step so serious as to breakihcir spiritual connection with one place to go toanother. It is what tho greatest and purestpreachers and pastors tho world over saw havealways felt when they made tuch a change iutilth relations. Paul never mnvoa a foot wituoutthat call; no mors aid tho tree apostles of alllime. It iu tho mark and prize of the highest
cuUiiir topreach Ihat a man can feel, if it lakeshim also to fttaiv&sion, he will starve ; to sufier-iug, ho will hour it, tho host ha o;in. To Kmgo-
*vooa and tho blnck-faeed oull.ers, as to Lady
Huntington's friends, as it took Wesley—ail
rigid! That's Ine call. Tho mvu who hoars it
and follows it has no alternative but to obey.

Now, 1 believe a minister ought to live likeother people, if ho to. it is a very old
commandment, *• Tfioa shall not muzzle thoor that treadeth out the corn,” and tho people donot need to be convinced on that point. But inall such case*, cud we ell know how many times
they occur iu all cur churches, wo must be-ware bow weput the divine call first, except woare prepared to say chat a divine cull means a
larger salary. X would put the thing ou thotrue ground for tho sake 0/ the pulpit, i wouldsay,,“I mean to do tho best lean for the cityand church I serve. I will try to make you sec.
chat so farI have a divine call to labor iu thisplace—but tho reason why I ioft tho
other ■■ wao the ckl.UUd. I wonted ic; you
thought X wau worth it, and hero lam. Wo

• never servo the cause of religion by toiling a
white lie; everybody understands that the di-vludcall ie a counter in such a case, and thedollar tho coin ; everybody ought to undertaudI ‘KHV1 t ,lien know how much of a divine

I cal there is in such a transaction, and know acall thi.t is divine all through when they seeouo. '.-'iWliBUthey no, »oraotbu.t' Uko that ivliioUtook good Ur. Clarkson away from bis church
in this town, ’and curried him into tho wildorncsrof Nebraska,'', where he works harder,harder,' land takes his manful body out lute
nunimpr heat uud winter frosts, until be breaksdown, and thou dies a poor man, for the pure
love of human souls, ami the church ho servos,I venture to say that the seal of Heaven must
bo very sharp, indeed upon the forehead of the
man whochanges hit) pastoral relation for mors
money*before X oaa believe that his call isdivine many high, pure sense. but I can believe
in tho call of such a mnu as -bishop Clarkson to

a seal. Now lot that unreal-
ity bo swept away from the pulpit, fiist and
foremost, amt then wo can ad believe in its re-
ality so lur at.any late. A call may mean one
of two tbfiigs—a cull from tho congregation
simply, or a call from Heaven; and a man need
not be ashamed, of. accepting tv cull from a con-
grogttllonMvhoii his jeusou A-r nn.y ng from one
place to another is; just the same romon tho
morohant givoe.for moving from Boston to Chi-
cago ; but lie outfit not to deceive himself, and
ho cannot deceive 'others. When that is on (ho
face oft it, by piUting Heaven first. Bishop
Berkeley stands to'indin philosophy for all sorts
of perplexities, but iu this that lam talkingabout ho sUnde in a blear light. Ho said X have
a divine call togo from my oosy, comfortableBeanery of Bony to that wiki now laud m Amer-ica, to educate the Amonoafi vouth. Ho waveun $5,000 a tear m Horry for fesut) m Newport,and wont to work. Andso. when I saw Newo<Tt
for the first , time, the tyrat thimr I askedforus I stood on tho steamboat w*4 tbe steepleof Berkeley’s church, I named to use tho sjTus

THE PULPIT.
Robert Oollyer’s Sermon Yes-

terday Morning,

Mrs. Mary Livermore'at St. Paul’s
Oliuroh.

The New Pastor of Wabash Avenue
M. E. Church.

The Gospel Leaven.
EGBERT COLXjYEE.

Ills Sermon Yesterday iUornlng-Dr. Eliot’s
Letter. (

A Tory large congregation greeted the Rot.Robert Oolljor yesterday morning, among thoso
present being Mr. Wirt Dexter, Mr. N. K. Fair-
bank, Mr. Murry Nelson, and other prominent
citizens. The pulpit was beautifully decorated
with wreaths aud designsof flowers, surmounted
with two sheafsof wheat, the whole in memory
of the mother of the eminent divine, who was
called to her eternal homo on the 11th of July
last. Mr. Collyor descended tbo aiolo leadingtothe puloit, and. onreaching the altar, bo paused
for a few moments m mute admiration of thistoken of the friendship and esteem of his con-
gregation.

PRELIMINARY BKWARKB.Before giving out his text, he addressed the
congregation briefly, and said that bo wished to
refer to a matter that hart disturbed them aswell as himself, and which had also excited someattention from the public. Perhaps some ofthem had read a loader in the Sunday Timesabout this matter, in which some things wore
said which had been belter loft out; things im-plying that considerationsof moneyentered intothe question. Thathud nothing whatever to do
with his going on either side, and they would
nowgo on justas they had been doing. lieacknowledged that he felt, ns he said inhm card iu yesterday morning’s Tjuuunis
somewhat as if the tank was dryand that thor would do better witha fresh man, and be In a new field. IU bad beenc»IJod very strongly to the Church of the Mes-siah, ami for two weeks he felt as if he wouldgo ; ho didn’t know but that they would take thesame view of it as ho did—that ho had done r.smuch good here as ho could do; and anotherand a newer man might continue his work more
successfully than he; that they might thinkwith him that in New York he could begin over
R'fam, and renew the work he hod boon doing.
But to his surprise, his congregation would inkono such viewof it; they would not listen to anysuch view of the case. Inasmuch as ho wasunable to induce them to change tboirminds when they bad once made themup, nor over succeeded in altering anydetermination that they catuo to, he guessed thatitwas no urn *ji say anything move about XhoReverend gasman said that, if anything wasneeded to strengthen his intention to star.—which there was not,—it would have bcou sup-plied by a letter horeceived from Ida friend Dr.UUot, of St. Louis. Hn had received many let-ters of advice during the time of his bolting;some of them advised id.u to go, some to stay,
out the burdeu of the testimony was to stuvwilh bis clu.seu people, If there was a man inthe countrycapable to give good adviceat such atime, it was ms I‘neud, Dr. Dliot.-for in all thatno saut, did, and advised, he was “faithful.”
.lly then read the letter ho had received from Dr.Jlliot. as follows:

Iksartlnt you are loudlv calledto (Ld Aow Yens GUurnli of Ihe Moduli, anil tiuit youthiuk ot k-littf. Intiio (XituorUi word of Linuhi toGr .UI ,V ,«i> going, Uy bride everyweight and run the Chi -ago i.iec.uti onyer th:m ever.
It Is »/o«r work, your lie .1, Hi* prize of yourInga rail-ing. Why bury yourself luKow York? Tlio “Gaily "

l« your ollupring. tlio muru of your rejoicing. Hasyour lore been talivugod from It? That cannot bo,and, although times ol comparative coolness ordlmlnu-tiou of warmth come ever between loving husbandr.nd wife, you will never bo loved or prized ohewhereas there. It is your work, good friend • nobody elsecan do it. It is your Sameon-lock of strength, bywhich you are strong. Tho whole world built thachurch for you, under s Oollyer contract, nud its roofwill fall iu if that tie is broken. Call the peopletogethersnd nay, “The Lord do so to me, and more
u’sy, if aught hut death part (heo and iue.M Thatword will bind all hearts lorou, mid Hie bent vipor oftheir flronseßt days willreturn to them with a neaterfutura tumi (hvy have as vet known.Bo it seems tome, standing o« the outside rod givingadvice unasked for. I'mlon it. Yours truly nm
*l,vn -r« V.’, a. ISmot.

Acer reading this letter he carofuhv folded it,and, holding itup to the view of hia’congio-a-
Uon, remarked : I put that into the scale, amiit went right down.” Mr. Collvcr then re-marked with uplifted eyea aud iiroplv-movcd
face, "and ho naught hut death shall ever mirtve mid me, and we will work together to the endfor the goodness and the yrm;c of God."

THE BERKUN.
lie then preached the aonmm, taking as biotext:
Study to show tbyrelf approved unto God,a work-man that ueedclh not to be ashamed.—//,it'., 15. ‘

Thera was a vorv interesting discussion sorrmyears ago in tho English papers about preacher*
and preaching, what they ought to bo In order to
do their work well, and how they really dp it inthat country. Ana thiswas the conclusion: thatthe work waa in a very unsatisfactory condition;
that tlio moa of my order did not know how to
preach for thosame reason that most persona do
not know how to paint pio.uron,—tuoy had noasocial laculty for tho work to begin with, andthen they had never tried, honestly, to learnbow
to do It. Also, they had nothing in particular topreach about that anybody cared to hoar, for
what they did in tho way of subjects was aboutwhat painters do whomerely copy after the oldmaateia, and a copy after in old master mado
by a man whoknows nothing about It was nutconsidered by the critics to bo a very valuableaffair. The idea was, therefore, that preaching,
iu England was railing into contompt, theythought that was not strange; ami thon thoyuaid
that tho preachers must reform their preaching,and makeit worth hearing, or they had bettor
quit and coniine tliomsolvos to the prayers ami
ordinances of the Church. X was vastly inter-
ested in this discussion because lam so much
mtmeutod iupreaching—have been over since Ican remember, expect to bo ns long as X live. I
beiiero in it as one of tho groat forces of tho
world. 1 took to it by instinct as X took to walk-
ing,—when I wns a lad, 14 to 18, and had no
moro idea of being a preacher than I had of be-
ing pastor of Unity Church, X used to climb to
tho top of tlio moors, miles away from any hu-
man ear. on summer Sunday mornings, to road
some book that 1 had boon saving nil the week,
and then something in tlio book would sot me
talking, and I would never stop until tlio subjecthad been duly discussed. When a ohaugocame,in the course of time, by which I bocumu aMethodist, it was not long before a brother
camo to mo, with a solemn faco, amisaid that in their quarterly nicotiug a
m«n had got np and stated it hadbeen homo In upon him that I was culled topreach. Thou almost every brother present tos-tilled that he had felt just tho name unproHuloo.
I remember that I said X had no doubt they wererigid, because I had felt so too. Whether Icould preach or not waa another thing, but iwas entirely ready to try when they wore readyto try me. They wore ready on a woolt from thouoxt Sunday, and I wont to my appointmentwith a sermon duly dividedinto throe parts, eaohindispensable, ami each, I thought in my ownheart, about us good as could bt» doim by any-
body in those parts oxcont Brother Blumi, whois now proacmng in Canada, and who wasthen the best preacher X had over heard. I
hod no paper to go by, but X folt that X had
done well. I bad to abate my satisfaction of
Mr MSftes, Uufm«r( wh#a I suddenly re-
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